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: ¡ ¿ ¡ 7 É « r r ^ rsll,í b» ,h l Washing
ton county P u b lis h in g  Co. Incorporated 

it Forist Grove, Oregon

was educated in the public schools o f ' 
Washington County, and at the Port-1 
land Business College. On leaving 
school he came to Astoria and engaged 

—  in the Pocery business, following it
$1.00 a Year in Advance. , continuously until a few months ago,

______________________________________  when- hav>ng accumulated a compe-
at the post-office at Forest *ency he retlred horn active business. 

Grove, Oregon, as second class Senator Scholfield has always been a 
mail matter. : staunch Republican and has taken an

active interest in public matters, but 
this is the first time he has ever held. , jr, ss all communications to Wash

ington County Pub. C o.,
Forest Grove, Ore.

„ ¡he news fails to reach hr subscrib- 
or is late, we request that immedi- 

,te attention may be called to the same.

THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1906.

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth dined with 
the king and queen of England ’ast 
week. A  high honor for the daughter „1 a former cattle man— but she is 
worthy of it. __________

BakerCity gets *65 ,000 .00; Eugene 
150,000.00 and Salem *15,000.00. 
These cities at least, will rejoice in 
the fact that they get a “ divy”  out of 
the ‘ ‘sack.’ ’_________________

The inexorable law of life spares 
neither the degenerate sons of first 
families, nor the eminent debauchees 
who bear a great name and follow an 
honorable profession. The way of the 
trtnsgressor is hard and the wages of 
sin is death.

or sought a public office. He is 
prominent in local business circles, 
and the large majority he received on 
election day attests the high esteem in 
which he is held throughout the 
county.

The citizen who doesn’ t value his 
right of suffrage highly enough to 
register ought not to be permitted to 
vote. Voting by certificate is a pre- 
miurj on fraud, indifference and 
neglect. There should be an end to 
it.—Oregonian.

Baker City offered the first victim as 
a sacrifice to the fourth of July toy 
pistol, this year in the person of Johnny 
Wiley. It is a good time for parents 
to put their stamp of disapproval on 
such dangerous toys. The use of such 
toy pistols is pernicious and dangerous.

A V e n e r a b l e  a n d  H o n o r a b l e  
P i o n e e r .

Hon. F. X. Matthieu, of old Cham- 
poeg, the last survivor of that band of i 
famous men who stood on the right 
side of the line drawn by the toe of i 
the boot of Joe Meeks in 1843, and 
decided to stay with the Union, there
by making it possible for the grand 
Oregon cf today, is probably the most 
popular and honored pioneer attending 
the Linn County Pioneers’ picnic. 
Mr Matthieu is 89 years old, but still 
retains his vitality to a wonderful 
degree. Brownsville feels honored by 
his presence here.— Brownsville Times.

E v e r y  M a n  H I »  O w n  L a w  
M a k s r .

Under the reign of U ’ Ren we have 
»any new laws, some good, some bad, 
perhaps, and some impotent. Mr. 
U’Ren did it all, and the Legislature 
has so far ventured to interfere with 
none of his measures. It may some 
time, but probably not now. But if 
Mr. U’Ren is entitled to credit for it 
»11. he is willing to accept blame for 
mistakes. For example, he relieves 
»11 others of responsiblity in leaving the 
enacting clause off the anti-pass bill, 
»nd says that he alone is to blame. 
That is really quite handsome. Yet 
the public attention was repeatedly 
called during the campaign to the 
defect in the measure, but the people 
msisted on passing it by an overwhelm
ing vote, possibly because all the 
URen measures look d ik e  to them. 
But there is nothing to complain about 
in the U’Ren method of doing things. 
AH anybody else has to do is to hustle 
»round and do the same thing. The 
*»7 to be a lawmaker is to be a l»w- 
roaker.— Oregonian.

* ’ o t h « P W a a h l n w t o n  C o u n t y  
M * n  K *"»«xlt«x I n t o  L a g l a l B t u r c

State Senator-elect William T . Scho.- 
he.d. of Clatsop County is a native 
0 Oregon. He was born in Washing- 
,0n C°t,nty o n ’May 31, 1861, aud is a 
10,1 of Benjamin Scholfield, an Oregon 
pioneer of 1857, who has been for 

yean president of the State 
of Regents of the Monmouth

• wraal School. H e is also a nephew
*  Iod*e J. Scholfield, of the Illinois 
«■bTOme Bench. Senator Scholfield

New York City furnishes the world 
with another sensation highly theatrical 
in its character, and fatal in its results. 
Harry Thaw, shot and instantly killed 
Stanford White, in the roof garden on 
Broadway. The telegraphic accounts 
reveal a phase of life among the idle 
rich that no self respecting, clean 
newspaper would care to set forth. 
The murder of Stanford White set forth 
in repulsive nudity a licentious little 
world of which the cafe district o n ; 
Broadway in America’ s chief city, is 
the center. Stanford White was an 
architect of high standing and a son of 
a man of letters and a member of i 
several literary societies and author’ s j 
clubs— where he spent much of his 
time. Home seems to have entered 
little into his life for when his son ! 
returned from abroad he took to 
fashionable restaurunts to dine and 
they spent their evenings at a roof 
garden. The mother does not seem 
to have figured much in the life of the 
elder White or his son Stanford. High 
ideals cannot be expected from one 
surrounded by peoplt of low character 
and chorus girls and sons of the idle 
rich, a type of which may be found in 
Harry Thaw. “ The murderer hadn’ t 
the remotest excuse for his crime. 
Didn’ t he know what sort of a woman 
he was marrying? When he gave her 
his name and his protection, didn’ t he 
take her record, whatever it was, also? 
After her marriage she was doubtless 
faithful. She did not even speak to 
White. It is evident that he brooded 
Over the thought that another man 
could claim priority. He had no 
occupation except seeking low 
pleasures, no work to do, no high pur
pose in life, and he fed fat the hatred 
he bore the man who may have de
bauched a girl not then Thaw’ s wife. 
There was a fatal flaw in his title deed. 
It was a deliberate, cowardly murder. 
This tragedy is not going to check 
the pursuit and enjoyment of illicit 
pleasures. It will be a seven days’ 
sensation, followed by a trial in which 
Thaw’ s money will probably save him 
from death by electricity. No law can 
be framed adequately to punish men 
guilty of what is charged by Thaw 
against White. Belasco may employ 
the facts divulged as the plot of a new 
problem play, made in America, not 
imported and adapted from the French. I

(
Reduced Rates

During the Summer Season of 1906 j 
reduced round trip excursion rates will j 
be in effect from the East to all North 
Pacific Coast Points, such as Portland, 
Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, Vancouver, 
etc.; also to Spokane and San Francisco. 
Los Angeles and San Diego.

Rates from Chicago via direct lines 
to the North Pacific Coast and Califor
nia will be *75 and from Missouri 
River points, namely: Council Bluffs, 
Omaha, Atchison, St. Joseph, Kansas 
City, also St. Paul and Minneapolis, 
rates’ will be *60. Rates to Spokane 
will be *5 less than to the Coast or 
*70 from Chicago and *55 from the 
Missouri River and St. Paul.

Rates one way via the Shasta Route 
and California will be *13.50 higher 
than *hose above mentioned.

These tickets will be on sale daily, 
commencing June 1st and continuing 
until September 15. with final return
limit of October 31st.

A. L. C r a ig , 
General Passenger Agent.

Special Notice.
I have 500 apple boxes I will tell 

for 8 cents a box, and 600 grape boxes 
at 4* cents a box, il taken right away. 
25 per cent off on all kinds of molding 
t e  30 day. at F. W . EMERSON’ S

Lum ber Yard.
1

AT THE CHURCHES 

Free Methodist
There will be preaching services in ' 

the Free Methodist church Sunday at 
11 a. m., also 8 p. m., by Rev. H. K.
Bowman, Pastor.

M. E. Church
Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a. m. 

and 8:00 p. m., Sunday school at 10 j 
a. m., Epworth League 7:00 p. m..
Prayer Meeting, Thursday 3:00 p. m. j 
Everybody welcome. L. F. BELKNAP, j

Yellowstone Park Special
German Lutheran Church At 7:00 a. m. Saturday, July 7. the

There will be no German Lutheran Oregonian Yellowstone Park Special 
services held in Forest Grove until the Train carrying the thirty-eight prize 
4th Sunday in July after which time j winners in the Oregonian Voting Con- 
they will be held continuously at the 
usual time, 2:30 p. m., on the 2nd 
and 4th Sundays of each month.

H. C. Ebeling.

One is still in the Grove 
Amid gardens and flowers,

For how could we part 
With cherished May Showers?

No wealth, fame or station,
’ Tis surely a hard one;

Yet still I remain 
A green tea garden.

Adieu, my dear school-mates,
May real worth provide you

With joy and success 
I herein denied you.

DRUGS! DRUGS!! D R U G S!!!
CAM ER A SUPPLIES

A R SE N A T E  O F L E A D  
SHEEP A N D  G O A T  DIP 

G U A R A N T E E D  R AZO R S  
PU REST DRU G S

Dr. Hines’ Drug S tore

test, will leave Portland. In order to 
afford the many friends of the success
ful contestants an opportunity to ac
company them on the trip, special 
rates have been made of *80.00 from 

— Money to loan on farm security. Portland and The Dalles and *75.00 
W. H. Hollis, Forest Grove. from Spokane, Pendleton, La Grande

— I have just returned from South- and Baker City- including rail and stage 
ern Alberta where I have a choice transportation, also between six and 
section of land located in the center of seven da>’s meals and 'edging in the 
the winter wheat belt. Would sell Park and rate of *14.00, covering Pull-

IV . F.S Q H U L T Z
Successor to JOHNSON k JOHNSON 

Dealer in

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KIND.
Hams, Bacon and other Salt Meats always on hand

Vegetables of all Kinds in Seaso
Everything fresh in the Grocery Line to be found here 
Free Delivery to all parts of the City. Both Phones

F o r e s t  G rov e O re^c'

half section and hire the purchaser to 
fence my half and put it uhder culti
vation and crop it. I can also cite a

man accommodations in both di
To Our Subscribers

In casting about for means to

Evening Telegram and The Ne ' 
_  One Year, *5.00; Six Months, *2. •

rections between Portland and Marys- j our obligations we noticed a good The News and Semi-weekly Joui1
ville, Idaho, the rail terminus, making many of our subscibers were in arrears ^ t h -1 O ffice3* "11316 ^  ^  ^

few parties to first class homesteads a round-trip fare of *94.00, exclusive 0n their subscriptions. The subscrip-  _
where the entire 160 acres will make ° n>y of meals between Portland and lioa price foT The News is but *1.00 X A T  | J j| 5 | v e c  R f l r  ,
good plowland, free from rock or Marysville. The Special will be run per year in advance. This is a smal l ! D UI .
brush and well located. Will soon be ,rom Portland to Salt Lake City, where
valuable. A. B. T h o m as .

Class Prophesy
The class of ’ 06 

Sixteen in its number 
’ Mid sorrows and joys,

At last come to wonder.

If on life’ s troubled waters 
Now calm, now tempestuous, 

We gain the blest port 
Our class-mate has left us.

Our professor. E. Allen, 
Abandoned the school,

And now owns a cow,
Some pigs and a mule.

Our teacher, Miss Jackson, 
Was married at last,

And that diamond ring 
Is a thing of the past.

Miss Ula Wiburg
Is a cranky old teacher,

And we mourn with true pity 
The fate of each creature.

Mr. Robert Loomis,
The great music man,

Is becoming most famous 
By training a band.

A home on the Columbia 
With gardens so rare,

Has for its mistress,
Miss Murphy so fair.

Prof. Walter Watkins 
Learned well each rule,

At last gained the top,
Is now prof, of our school.

A nurse is June Walker,
With * .e patient heart; 

it wee sobs
Is with pleasure her part.

In Oregon’ s metropolis 
With plug hat and cane, 

Walks dignified Whalley,
Enjoying the rain.

To sit and to sew
Was Miss Anderson’s lot,

Till a fair young suitor said, 
“ Sweet Ann, cut it out.”

A queer little church
With an odd little steeple, 

Contains Orvil Mann 
Instructing the people.

In Colorado’ s mines,
So I am told,

Charley McMillan 
Is digging for gold.

In a quaint little cottage 
On Pacific’ s strand 

Sits lordlv Miss Weitzel 
Lecturing her man.

In far away Switzerland 
On some lone Alpine,

Stands little Doc Bishop 
A viewing the Rhine.

“ Away with the liquor.
The card table and billiard;”  

Cries Helen Boldrick,
The second Miss Willard.

In a little old shoe store 
Just out of town.

Toils Grand-dad Cole 
With a sad weary frown.

In Willamette Valley,
On a hot summer’ s day, 

labon Pipe-stem Thomas 
A mowing his hay.

sufficient time will be allowed to per
mit passengers to see the sights of 
Utah’ s Capitol before the journey to 
the Yellowstone is continued. After 
spending about a week in tne Park, 
the return trip to Portland including a

per year
sum for each subscriber but in the j 
aggregate it means much to us. Now 
we are going to ask each one of our 
subscribers, who are in arrears, to pay 
up thereby helping us to meet our 
obligations for which we thank you in 
idva ice. The date to which your

side trip to Boise City will be com-1 subscription is paid follows the name
menced.

Eighth Grade Graduates
The following are the graduates from 

the 8th grade, June, 1906.
Forest Grove— Benjamin Marsh, 

Emma Morgan, Margaret Littlehales, 
Eva Bacon, Winnifrtd Epplett, Em
ma Busch, Benard Wunderlich, Clara 
Van Loo, Agnes Vandehey, Estella 
Toy.

Hillsboro— Howard H olcom b, Earl 
House, Ivan Simon, Mattie Wilson, 
Mary Heidel, May G. Meehan, Jessie 
Mclnnis, Annie Boge, Richard Dono
van, Rosa E. Stucki.

Cornelius— Mamie Susbauer, Ester 
Chalmers, Fred Krahmer.

Gaston— Lois Purdy.
Tualatin— Jesse Smith, Asa Mack, 

Hazel Crim, Martha Moore, Vera Potts.
Reedville— Charles Imlay, Henry 

H agg, Francis A. O ’ Meara, Ethel 
Wheeler.

Sherwood— Lizzie Koeber, Frank 
Taylor, Clarence Pulley.

Mountain dale— Ruby Hollenbeck.
Portland— Martha M. Klatt.
Greenville— Sophia Phipps,

Wilcox.
Buxton— Myrtle Lippert.
Cswego— Lorene Wolfe.

Hillsdale— Benjamine Patton.
CONDITIONAL.

J ean Ritchey. Gertha Olson, 
Bateman, Bessie Howard, Grace Peter
son.

in the address. Out of town subscri
bers may remit by mail for which a 
receipt will be immediately returned.

DIED SUDDENLY
OF H EA RT D ISE A 5&

How frequently does a head line simi
lar to the above greet us In the news
papers. The rush, push and streuuous-
nes* of the American people has a strong 
tendency to load up to valvular and ot' 
affections of the heart, attended by

to valvular and other 
Ir

regular action, palpitation, dluinou, 
smothered sensations and other distraaa

Cora

Earl

log symptoms.
Three of the prominent Ingredients of 

which Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery Is made are recommended by some 
of the leading writers on M ateria Maltcn 
for She cure of Just such cases. Golden 
Beal root, for Instance, is said by the 
L'k it e h  S t a t ic s  D is it . k s a t o b v , a stand
ard authority, "to  Impart tone and In
creased power to the heart's action." 
Numerous other leading authorities rep
resent Golden Seal as an unsurpassed 
tonic for the muscular system In general, 
and as the heart Is almost wholly com
posed of muscular tissue. It naturally 
follows that It must be greatly strength
ened bv this superb, general tonic, nut 
prohablv the most Important Ingredient 
of " Golden Medical Discovery.” so far 
as Its marvelous cures of valvular and 
other affections of the heart are con- 
corned, Is Stone root, or CoUlneonia Can., 
Prof. Wm. Paine, author of Paine's 
Epltomy of Medicine, says of It:

* 1. not Ion? since, bsd s psMent who was 
so much opyrtuuuul with valvular <11- ease of 
the heart that Ills friend» were obliged to 
carry him uo-atalra. He. however, gradually 
recovered uudor the Influence of Colllnaonln 
(medicinal principle extracted from Stone 
root), and la now attending to hla buxlnaaa. 
Heretofore r 'y slc ix n *  knew of no remedy 
for the removed of ao distressing and xo dan
gerous a malady With them It waa all 
gues. - work, and It fearfully warned the 
alllt'S -I that death was near st hand. Cul- 
linsontn unquestionably affords relief In 
curb cases, and in most Instances effects a

^Stone root Is also recommended by Die. 
Ilalc and EUlngwooil, of Chicago, for 
valvular and other diseases of the heart. 
The latter says: "It  Is a heart tonic of 
direct and permanent Influonen.”

"Golden Medical Discovery," not only 
cures serious heart affections, but Is a 
mo-t efliefoiit general tonic and Invlgor- 
ator. strengthening the stomach. Invig
orating th< liver, regulating the bowels 
and curing caterrhal affections In ail 
parts of the system.

Dr. Pierce's Pullots cure Constipation.

(ESTABLISHED IBM.)

Forest Grove, Oregon
A general banking business transac' 

Interest paid on time deposits. 
Accounts invited.

MEATS
VERY BEST

QU ALITY, PRICES, TREATM ENT

SAELENS I  C0», Main Si
FORMT ORO VC, ORISON

M A R T IN  &  C O .
MANUFACTURERS OF

H  A  R  I N  E  S
And dealers in all kinds of Hon 
Goods. Repairing Promptly Don 
Prices Reasonable. Drop il

FOREST 6R0VE,tsor sus
U H M ’!  CSSStl

R .  I N  I X O I N ,  D e n t i
Forest Grove, Oregon

OFFICE: Three door* north of Bailey’* «tore, 
hours froir 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

W . H . H O L L IS .
LAWYER *

Real Estate and Corpo- OFFICE fs
ration Law a Specialty. Hine*’ S*‘

Forest Grove, -
1 s 

Ore*»
i
il

City Barber Shop .  . <

Baths. Laundry Agency, 
ated on Pacific Ave., Forest Grove

A .  I .  W i r t z ,  Piro p ri,.

I

Everyone should subscribe for 
bis home paper In .order to get all 
the local newa, but te keep in touch 
with the world's daily events 
should also road

The Evening Telegram, 
Portland, Oregon,

Tbs loading evening newspaper of 
the Pacific Coast, which has com
plete Associated Press reports and 
special leased - wire service, with 
correspondents In important news 
cantors and In all the cltifs and 
principal towns of the Northwest. 
Portland and suburbs art covered 
by s bright staff of reporters and 
editorial, dramatic, society and 
special writer«. Saturday's edi
tion consists of 3d te 21 pages, and 
has colored comic pages, as well as 
a department fer children, colored 
faahion page, an interesting serial 
story and other attractive features 
In addition te all the news of the 
day.

BubocripUon Kate«' One month. 
60 cents; three months. *1.36; six 
months. 12.60: twelve months. *6 

■ample copies milled free.

•O Y E A R » 
EXP ER IEN CE

n

P atents
D c s io n s  

Cown»tomts Ac
Anvnnt scwllng a »»etch »nd dmcrtptton mu, 

nnlr-.ly n.rovt.tn our oiMuton fra» whether an 
Inv.iilion ta probably Cowiaaanloa.
tIon.»1 rlctiyconSdanltal. MAN0B00C on Pntanta 
>w,< frva. Dirt»« »y.nry for ••mums patent».

I'nfpnt* taken tnrotiffh Munn Sl Co. rooolYt 
tptcuil nntict, without char*«. In th«

Scientific flimrkan.
A hnndtomaly llln«ratad  waakly.

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Too Nicr;

A Buiy Madlclna (or Buiy T n t * .  ”  
Brines Bolden Hsilth and Svnrwvd Vigor, <

A xpectfle for Constipation. In<tlg»«tb,n. ', 
nn<l Kidney trouble». Pimples. Eczema, Is 
lllood. Had Breath, Slugglxh Bowels. H e «  
and Backache. IP* Rocky Mountain Tea Iro 

1 let form. SS cent» a box. Genuine m » l  
H ot.i.ih teb  Ratio Co u p a w t . MadltoS. W m  
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEIlff

SE A R S & W A T K IN S 1?
-Proprietor o f-

Rranch Offlc«.

I.ai____
Term*. »3 a

______ _ ________ ,  ,Mw*óMl«n.
£Co.*"T New York
Offlc«. IBS r  M . Washington. D. C.

culai Ion uf any »etantllc tournai, 
ruar : four month», SL Bold by all n»w»d«al«r».

Evening Telegram end The New», 
One yesr, *5.00; Six months, *2 .50 .

s a r n a s a .
Girls who are fond of earrings may 

perhaps be Interested In bearing a 
few facts about them. Bsd It la for the 
emancipated woman of the present 

! day to learn that these fashionable or
naments were originally s mark of 
slavery. In bygone days the slave al
ways wore his master's earrings. In 
the east they were s sign of caste anti 

. were buried with the dead. Home an 
dent earrings were vary elaborate, and 
many statues had their ears borsd In 
readiness for votive offerings of ear 
riugs. In England the earliest earrings 
were very cumbrous and made of 
stone or wood. The eighteenth century 
saw the g tori flea tion of the tarring, 
fashionable bean ties outvying aacb oth
er with the rarest and most beautiful 
Jewels London Graphic.

. .Th» t^eiidlnu llartw r Mho

Up-to-date Hair-cutting ar 
Shaving. Laundry agenc

IVtfiln Mtr»»t. • Porsat G

Local Time Table
Trains on the Southern 

and depart on the followin] 
GOING SOUTH

No. 2 . . .  .9  A. M. No. 4 . . .  .< 
GOING NORTH

No. 3 . .  .6 :59  A. M. o . l ------4:
N. L. ATKINS,

6 I

Old newspapers for sale at this office. Goldenrod Flour, guaranteed.

THE NEW:
For Up-to-date Job W cj

FIRST NATIONaT  bT
I’m 1*1 up Capital SZS.t

CORmrONDENTS:
National City Bank, New York 
Well* Fargo & Co’ s Bank, New 
United States National Bosk. Port


